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I 1 FINAL APPEAL

I TO Tl PEOPLE

M The Emperor of Russia Has
M I Decided to Dissolve the
H Present Parliament.

M I Imperial Ukaso Issued Dissolving th
H Present Parliament and Providing
H For the Convocation of Its
H Successor March 5, 1907.

H Rt. Petersburg. Russia's first ex- -

H jerlmenl In parliamentary govern
H inont ciimo to nn Ignominious end Sat- -

H unlay night with Dip promulgation ol

H two lmporlul ukases, tho first dlssolv
H lng tho prcHcnt parliament und provld

H lng for the convocation of Its huccchh.
H r on Mnrch r, 1907, more than six
H I months honcu, and tho second pro- -

H claiming tho cnplUtl of Russia und tho

H surrounding province to bo In n state
H of extraordinary security, which Is only
H lnflnltrslmully different from full mar- -

H '
tlal law. This measure of snfoty is

H to provide for tho outbursts which
H undoubtedly will bo provoked by this
H dnrluK uienHiiro. It In now but n step
H to dictatorship.
H Emperor Nicholas by a stroko ot
H tho pen sot Russia back to whero Bha

H stood two years ago, In the full crip
H 6f the autocracy und Irrcsponslhls
H government, wiping out for six
H months ut lenst thu whole structure
H of parliament, erected ut much cost.
B ' There In llttlu doubt that tho ordor
H i for convoratlon of tho new assembly
H will still further postpop.o tho time,
H unless tho new parliament promises to

be more amenable than tho present.
I Tho delay In fixing tho tlmo for tho

new elections scorns to Indicate n do- -

H ' clslon to chango the present bails of
H 1 Btiffrngo to perhaps a basis of unlver- -

H ' rial suffrago with which tho udvlsertt
H of tho emperor hope to swamp the
H i educated liberals, the socialists nnd
H 1 the workmen with the vastness of
H '

f! peasantry. The only uncertainty Is
H M tho coming storm when and whero It
H will break. Tho ndvocates of tho
B "mulled" list bellevo that by dlssolv- -

H i lng parliament and provoking a ool- -

H ' llulon now they will find tho rovolu- -

H tlonary lenders not prepared for ar
H uprising as nt Moscow, whoroas fur
H thcr delay would moroly give tuo rov
H llutlonlsts tho tlmo needed to organ- -

H lzo and to contluuo corruption ot the

M .DREYFUS HAS HI8 DAY.

H Restored to Authority on Spot Where
H He Was Disgraced.

H ' Paris. In the preaenco of a dlstln-
H gulshed- military- - assemblage, Major
H Alfred Droyfus, wearing the full unl- -

H form of his rank, on Saturday re- -

H' eclved tho Cjoss of Cljovullor of thu
H Legion of Honor, tho ceremony,
H which occurred In tht courtyard of
H tho military school, was rendered
H doubly Imprcsslvo by bolng held on
H the very spot where tho buttons nnd
H gold late were stripped off his tint- -

H form and his uword broken twelve
H years ago. The courtyard, from
H which the public was rigorously ox- -

H eluded, hh thu ceremony was purely
H olUclal, wns encircled by two but- -

H terles of tho Thirteenth artillery,
: commanded by Colonel Targe, who

W madu tho recent discoveries at tho
H war olllco lending to the rehearing of
H the cao ngalnst Dreyfus and his ac- -

H Oi.noral Gillaln, accompanied by a
H number of army olllclals. entered the
H clrclo with trumpotu and drums
H Bounding. The general attached tho
H decoration to Major Dreyfus' breast
H nnd felicitated him on his well-earne-

H honor. The ceremony was 'er in
H i live minutes, tho general. Maji Drey- -

H fus and the ann otllclals retiring
H ninld the dipping of flags and a roll

H People Should Start Crusade.
H Vn8hlugton DlHciiRsliig the now
H meat inspection law on Saturday, Sec-

H retary AVIIsnu said that there nvuh

H considerable misapprehension regard- -

lnc Its scope. It does not, he said,
H apply ' to any but slaughtering aud
H meat packing houses doing an Inter- -

H state business. "If the peoplo of this
H ji country want to bo assured that tho
B U meat that goes Into their homos from
M I tboBO establishments doing a purely
H Htuto and local business Is clean aud
M wholesome," said the secretary, "they
M ' hould cuter upon u crusado for a
M .general cleaning up."

H Reds Were In Session.

H St. I'otersburg. The arrosts mado

H Friday In the oftlce of tho Mlsla were
H not connectod with press otrtccrs, b:it
H becauso of tho l evolutionary
H party was held there. Soloranka, tho
H editor ot tbo paper, who is a member
H of parliament, hid throo of thq loaders
H of tho party In his room, iwo of whom
H escaped. Importnnt documents woro
H seized. Those who escaped woto M.

M 'CliernofT, field genoral of tho revolu- -

H 'tlonlsta and head of their oeutral
' icoradlttea, und hlo leading lieutenant.
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RUSSELL SAGE m
AT RIPE OLD AGE

Veteran Financier and 8tock Specu-

lator Would Have Celebrated His
Ninetieth Birthday on August

4th Next.

New York. Itussell Sago dlod sud-

denly Sunday nt his country homo,
"Ccdarcroft," nt Lawrence, U I. Tho
Immediate cause of death was henrt
failure, resulting from n complication
of diseases Incident to old age. Tho
voteran financier would have celc-limtc-

his ninetieth birthday on Aug.

4. Mr. Sago had boon In excoptlon-nll- y

good health slnco his nrrlvnl nt
his summer homo, about six months
rigo. At noon Sunday he was seized
with a sinking spell and collapsed,
falling Into unconsciousness about
two hours before his death, which oc-

curred at 4:30 o'clock.
Itussell Sago, o and

Nestor of American financiers, was
born on Aug. 4, 1816, Jn Verona, Onei-

da county, New York, whero his par-ants- ,

Eliza and Pendnnco Sago, mem-bor- s

of a little company of pioneers
from Connecticut, had halted while
on their westward march In quest of
a homestead. At the age of 12 Rus-

sell Sago began his career as errand
boy in tho grocery storo of his broth-
er, Henry, In Troy. At the age of 22
ho established a wholesale grocery of
his own In that place. In 1857 tho
young merchant had accumulated a
fortune of about half a million a
great sum In those days and began
to rotlre from nctlve business. Ho
hud already become Interested In
railways, his first transaction of this
character being a loan to tho Lacrosse
Railroad company, which led to fur-

ther transactions, resulting In his ac-

quiring largo Interests In the roads
now forming the Chlongo, Milwaukee
& St. Paul system, of which ho e

vice president. This deter-
mined Mr. Sago to dovote his time to
Wall street, nnd In 1866 ho openod
hla offlco. About that tlmo he formed
nn association with Jay Gould, which
continued soveral years. In 18C7 ho
originated tho present method in
"puts," "calls" nnd straddles," in
which he dealt later on a colossal
scale. When ho purchased n seat on
tho Now York stock exchange In 1871

it provided that he never appear on
tho floor ot tho exchange.

Only once, It Is Bald, did Mr. Sago
experience a tramandouti loss, which
would hnro shaken another man, but
from which ho emerged with confi-

dence unshaken, that mentor-nbl- e

day In 1884 when tho great fnll-ur-

of Grant & Ward wbh nnnouncod,
resulting In tho loss to Mr. Sago of

about $0,000,000 on a long lino 61

"puts," his operations necessitated tin
possession or a vast amount of road;
japltal, nnd Mr. Sage always kept hit
resourcos bo well In hnnd Hint In any
emergency ho wbb ublo to control nl
most llmltloss funds.

At the time of death Mr. Sago was
nn ofllcer and director In twenty-liv- e

great railroad and telegraph corpora
Hons.

WILL BE SHOWN.

rtesults of Irrigation Will Be Pre-sente-

to Visitors to Irriga-
tion Congress.

Uolse, Idaho. Tho dolcgatos and
vlsltorH attending tho National Irriga-

tion congress, which holds Jta four-eent- h

session at Uolso, September 3

fo 8, will bo greatly Impressed with
tho wonderful crops raised by Irriga-

tion. At tho exposition to bo hold

luring tho congress ovory varloty ot
rults, grains, grasses, sugar beets
ind vegetable crous will bo on exhi-

bition, '(ointng from each of tho Blx-.ec- u

states il terrltsxjsa Jiniuod H

ho national roclnpiatlon act. Ono of
ho great object lessons ot this con-

gress is tho showing of results, tho
sther will bo In taking tho delcgntes
nto tho Irrigation districts to show,
in a practical way, how the results
tvero accomplished.

TRAGEDY DUE TO JEALOUSY.

Montana Water Inspector Kills Wlfo

and Attempts Suicide.

Ilolena, Mont. Fired with Insane
lealousy und a desire for rovengo

ho bollovod a troopor of tho
Third cavalry, Fort Asslnibolno, hail

illenntod his wlfo's affections, Charles
O. Schmidt, iigod 23 years, a water
inspector, Instantly killed his wlfo,
iged lt, by n charge from n shotgun,
ind soon aftor turned tho weapon on
nlmsolt, but tho Injury Is not fatal.

Insurance Company Out of Business.

San It is nnnouncod by

President W. J. Dutton of tho Homo

nnd Marine lusuranco company

that that concorn will wind up Its
affairs aud go out of buslnoss. The
Homo Tiro and Marino Is owod. by
:ho old Firemen's Fund Insuranco
:ompauy. both California corpora-ilons- .

Dutton Is president of both,
riio Fireman's Fund was crlpplod by
.ho April conflagration, and a new
:orporatlon called tho Flroman's
Fund Insurance corporation was
formed to take over Kb outstnndlnij
MihIucsb.

Most Brutal Murder.

Seattle, July 22. A speclnl to th
fiom Nunalmo, II

C, tells ot tho brutnl murder In hoi

own home of Mary Jano Doltou. Tin
hody was found by her father, John
Dalton, upon hl return home. A

(iilnuto examination showed that the
iiullot had pierced the girl's foreboad.
Other shots had boon find. Kxam-Inutlo- n

of tho girl's body Bbc-wo-

marks of n struggle showing that the
girl had died dofendlng hersolf from
assault. Robert Btlles Feathorstone
Is charged with tho crime.

DIAZ PHI
FORTOHK

Demonstration Against For-
eigners in Mexico Likely
to Occur in September

Mexican Railroad Employes Propose
to Drive Out of the Country All
Foreigners Who Hold Offlolal

Positions In the Railroads,
Mines and 8molters.

El Paso, Tex. Rafael Ysabel, gov-ern-

of Sonorn, Mexico, passed
through EI Paso Friday en route to
Mexico City to consult with President
Diaz nnd prepare for tho throatonod
aprislng In that country, Beptembor
10. President Diaz is calling all hla
governors Into conference. Consider-
able trouble Is feared In Sonora, at
Cananoa Is located in that stnte and
Is said to bo a revolutionary hotbed.

Tho uprising to which reference It
mado In the El Paso dispatch is the
proposed demonstration to b made
against foreigners on September 19,
tho day of the independence fiesta, In
tho vnrlous Btato cnpltals. Tho move-
ment originated with tho league ol
Mexican railroad employes, and Its
purpose Is to drive out of tho country
tho AmericnnB, English, French and
Oormans who hold official positions In
the railroads, mines and smelters
Tho govornment has been making
propnratlons to control tho situation
and prompt measures will be tnkon, It
Is said, to quell any disorder that may
result.

TREATY SIGNED ON CRUISER.

War Between South American Repub-
lics Is Over.

San Jose, Guatemala. A treaty ol
peace between Guatemala, Salvadot
and Honduras was signed on Friday on
board tho Unltod States cruiser Mar
blchoad on tho high seas off tho Guat
emalan const.

Thero was a strenuous discussion
and some difficulty In reaching mutual-
ly ncoeptable conditions. The Mexican
minister, Senor Gamboa, was active In
assisting In bringing about an agree-
ment.

Tho peace commissioners adoptod
resolutions thanking the presidents ot
tho Unltod States and Moxlco foi
their Intervention.

Tho Central American war, whlob
bade fair to Involvo four or more ro
publics In addition to the two or If
Inally concerned, Salvador nnd Guato
mala, begnn In May with tho departur
or expeditions from Salvador to assist
a Guatemalan revolution mulct
the leadership of Gonoml To
ledo. Engagements with varying
results were fought botween the
Insurrectionary forces and thoa
of tho government of Guatemala, until
Salvndor formnlly entered tho conflict
Later n Guatemalan forco entored
Honduras, tho result being to array
that republic on tho sldo of Salvador.

From tho moment tho troublo passod
beyond tho phnso of an Internal dis-
turbance tho government nt Washing-
ton sot about Instituting measures for
tho of peace.

Things proceeded expeditiously with
tho result that terms mutually accepta-
ble to tho three republics wcro ar-
ranged July 20.

REPORTS EXAGGERATED.
i

Damage by Earthquake at Socorro,
N. M., Merely Nominal.

Socorro, N. M. Tho citizens esti-

mate tho oarthqtiako loss In Socoito
at 2,000 nt tho uutsldc. Slnco July 2

'.hero ha been over 100 slight tremors,
rho two most sovoro shocks wero on
July 12 and on Mouday lakt. The
damage consists of cracked walls,
mostly In adobo houses. About 100
houses nro thus affected. Tho Knights
of Pythlaa hall and the court house
are damngod. Ono school houuo had
the plaster shaken down aud lost Its
chimneys. Chimneys aro also down on
many residences. Tho women aro
frightened nnd sleep in tents. Tho
damage to tho court houuo aud tho tub
ldcnco of Joseph Price, both imported
destroyed, amounts to only a few him-dro-

dollars. Soveral slight quakes
wore felt here Frldny. Tho Colorado
Telephone company's building, report-o- d

Injured, Is not damaged at all.

Always Something Doing In Denver.

Denver. Alleging gross fraud at tho
polls, tho result of a systematic cam
palgn of Intimidation nnd purohaso on
tho part of tho Denver City Tramway
company and tho Denver Gas & Elec-
tric compuny. ("Ut in equity wns tiled
Thursday lu tho United States circuit
court by Hmest M. Peaso of Now York
City, praying tor an nnnulment of tho
new franchise of tho tramway. Mr,
Pease owns real cstato In Denver
valuod at upword of 2o,000.

Vengeance of Jilted Lover.

Kansas City. Ilortha Ilowlln and
Frank Kern, each 21 years old, wero
tound unconscious at Fourteenth nnd
Franklin btreota, on tho west bluffs,
overlooking the railway yards. Doth
had been assaulted during the night.
The woman will die and tho man may
not recover. Albort Crone, also 21
years of ago, a stockyards employe
and a member of tho Third reglmont,
Missouri National Guard, was arrest-
ed later and held by tho police. He
had been jilted by tho girl.

THE OHIO COURI IS

WITHOUT JURISDICTION

The Case of the Standard Oil Com-

pany and Lake Shore Road Will

Be Heard In Chicago.

Cleveland, O. Tho federal grand
Jury which haB been In session here
Investigating alleged violations of the
Interstato commerce lnw and antl-ro-bat- e

law, adjourned Tuesday after-

noon without bringing any indict-

ments In. The Investigation was di-

rected particularly toward the
Standard Oil company and the Lake
Shore Railroad company, and was the
result of testimony of witnesses be-

fore the Interstate commerce commls-to- n

hero recently In which evidence
of alleged rebating by tho Lake Shore
In favor of the Standard Oil com-

pany was given. The failure to return
Indictments, It la officially stated, wat
due to the fact that the Investigation
developed tho fact that the cou;t her
was wlhout Jurisdiction over the al-

leged offenses upon which evidence
was given, and the evidence is to be
transferred to the federal officials at
Chicago where the cases art to bt
prosecuted.

POLICE THREATEN TO 8TRIKE.

New Element of Danger in Situation
at Russian Capital.

St. Petersburg. Threats of a police
strlko nearly caused a panic hero on
Tuesday, nnd though tho strike has
boon postponed tho dnngcr cannot bo
said to hnvo entirely passed. The os-

tensible basis of police discontent Is

moncntnry, Including tho accounting
of the men's savings fund, for which,
It Is alleged, they have not been al-

lowed Interest. The authorities, how-

ever, doclaro tho troublo was in-

spired by agitators.
The gendarmes of tho First district

on Tucsdny morning refused to go on
tlick- - boats until authoritatively as-

sured that their money would bo paid
with full Interest. The captain tried
to pnclfy tho men with nssurances
that everything would bo satisfac-
torily arranged, but they would not
listen to him. They then marched to
tho Second district, whore they In-

duced their comrades to join them.
CosBncks woro summoned and tho

pollco wcro surrounded and threat-
ened with nrreBt, but they hold out
until tho chief ot pollen assured them
that their demands would bo Inves-
tigated and nil wrongs righted.

WOMAN'S LAWYER SUSPECTED.

Burton Gibson In Jail Pending' Inves-

tigation of Alice Klnan's Death.
Now York. Durton W. Gibson, for-

merly counsel for Mrs. Allco Klnan,
who was mysteriously murdored on

tho night ot July 8 lu tho old home-stoa-

In tho Bronx occupied by her
mother, Mrs. L. M. Stenton, and her-

self, wbb on Tuesday night committed
to tho tombs by ordor of Coroner Mc-

Donald In default ot ?2r,000 ball. This
action followed tho closo of tho cor-

oner's Inquest when the Jury brought
In a verdict that Mrs. Klnnn wns mur-

dered by n pcrbon or porsons un-

known, and rccommonded that Gibson
bo held for examination by the grand
Jury.

Gibson admitted that, after the mur-

der, ho had vlBltcd tho Stenton houso
nnd had removed cortnln documents
nnd articles of value. This ho claimed
he had n right to do, and declared
hat ho notltled tho pollco at that

tlmo.

CONFIDENCE AT CARACAS.

Castro's Return Followed by Rise In

Venezuelan oecurltlea.
Washington. Advices rocolvod at

tho Venezuelan legation hero confirm

tho report thnt General Castro, in'
commomoratlon of his resumption ot

tho presidency, hns pnrdoned nil of-

fenders sentenced by tho stato courts.
Tho prisons havo been completely
clenrcd. Tho advices further state
that tho feeling of conildeuco which
prevnlU nt Caracas as a result of tho
recont events hns been reflected In nn
appreciation of vnlues of tho Vono-miola- n

outstanding bonds. Thoso
hnvo all rlson five to seven points.
President Castro has not yet formod
IiIb now cablnot.

On Trlnl for Their Lives.
Fulton, Mo. Edmund F. Ilnlley and

his wlfo Alva woro placed on trial
here on Tuesday for tho murdor of Jay
lewder, a wealthy mlpo ownor nt Far-be-

November last, llalloy shot and
killed Lawdor bb tho latter was nbout

board a train. Ho gave as his rea.
on that Lawder had boon too friend-- y

with Mrs. Halloy. Lator Mrs. Halloy
nnnouncod that she had told hor hus-

band a fow days beforo tho murder of
her rolatlons with Lawdor, and slto
wns indicted as an ncccsory beforo tbo
fact.

Strombol! In Eruption.

Palermo. Thore was a violent erup-

tion ot Stromboll on Tuesday, lncan-desco-

mntoilal being thrown to

enormous heights and causing sorlous
tiros on tho Island. No deaths result-

ed from tho eruption, which was
by loud detonations. Tho phe-

nomenon ,was similar to that which
immediately preceded the disastrous
earthquake at Calabria last autumn
and theroforo occasions great anxiety
(est, It bp followed by a ropotltlon ol

.tho calamity.

ARMISTICE IS

1MEFFECT

Warring Central American
Republics Will Try to

Settle Differences

. .
(

Guatemala It Blamed for the Recent
Revolution, the Charge Being

Made That 8he Has Been for
- ' a Long Time Looking

for Trouble. ,

Washington. The armistice be-

tween the warring Central American
republics went Into effect at 6 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Munoz, the Guatemalan minis-
ter, called at the state department on
Wednesday and announced that he
had been advised by hla government
ot tho selection ot three commission-
ers and a secretary to represent
Guatemala at the peace conference.
They will go to San Jose, Guatemala,
In tjmo to board the Marblehead. .

The Guatemalan minister, Senor
Munoz, Is much annoyed by reports
from Salvadorean points that Guate-
mala continued fighting after It had
agreed to coaso hostilities. "Such
stories are absolutely without founda-
tion," ho Bald.

President Escalon's spoclat repre-
sentative, American Consul General
John Jenkins, has arrived In Washing-
ton from San Salvador and has been
In consultation with Assistant Secre-
tary of State Bacon respecting tho

ot peaco botween tho
hostile Central American republics.
Mr. Jenkins, though nn American of-

ficial, was requested to come to Wash-
ington when It nppoarod that Guate-
mala wns about to lnvndo Salvndor In
rclatton to the alleged breach ot neu-
trality by that country as nn Incident
to tho revolution. Tho state depart-
ment consented that he should make
the trip, and slnco hlo arrival ho has
been advising tho stato department as
to tho true stato of affairs In Central
America. Tho pith of his statements
In this caso Is understood to bo thnt
Guatemala hns been for a long tlmo
past Intent on picking a quarrel with
Salvador nnd now hns seized on this
pretext for tho attack.

JAPS TRYING EXPERIMENT.
I

Have Undertaken the Nationalization
of the Country's Industries.

Washington. According to advices
received by tho bureau of manufac-
tures, tho Japanese government hnB

undertaken ono of tho greatest experi-
ments In tho world's history which In-

dicates n clear pnrposo to protect, su-

pervise, develop and nntlonnllzo nil
JrpnncBo Industries. It la stntod that
tho provision for tho nationalization
of railways was but n slnglo step In
tho grcnt plan of Industrial national-
ization toward which tho country Is
ftiBt approaching.

Tho movement for Mnnc'iurlan na-
tionalization hns received enreful at-

tention, nnd It Is now proposod thnt n
company shall ho formed by tho

nnd prlvnto capitalists Joint-
ly for tho purposo of operating the
railroads, forests nnd mines In Mnn-churl-

If successful nlong tho line
Japan 1b now working. It Is stated thnt
tho Individuals nnd corporations ol
America that aro striving for the
trndo of tho Orient will discover thnt
thoy nro not compotlng for this trndo
ncnlnflt Individuals nnd corporations
of Japanese, but that they aro in com-mcrcl-

conflict with the Jnpancso na-
tion Itself.

DEATH CALLS LADY CUR20N.

Was Mary Lelter, Formr Belle and
Heiress, of Chicago,

London. Lady Curzon of Koddles-ton- ,

wlfo of tho lormor viceroy of In
din, who has boon 111 for sorao days,
died nt 5:40 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing. Sho nover qulto recovered from
hor sorloitB Illness nt Walmor castlo,
Kent. In 1001, nnd tho recont hot
wonthor brought on n pronounced k

of general debility.
Lady Curzon was Miss Mary Loftor.

daughtor of tho late Lovl 55. Loltor of
Chicago. Lady Curzon wns In hoi
own right tho possossor ot $3,000,000.
During a visit to England Miss Loltor
mot Goorgo N. Curon, eldest son of
tho Rov. AUrod Nathanlnl Holdon Cim
zon, fQtirth Baron Scnrsdalo. Thoy
wero married in 1895, after Cur7on
had held tho nfllco of assistant jirlvath
secretary to tho .Marquis ot Salisbury,
under secretary of stato for India nnd
under secretary of stato for foreign

In 1898 Curzon was created first
Daron Curzon ot Kodlcston, nnd In
1899 wns appointed viceroy nnd gov-
ernor gonoml of India, which post ho
resigned In August, 1905, nnd was suc-
ceeded by tho Earl of Mlnto.

80N STABS FATHER.

Quarrel Over Woman Will Probnbly
Result In Murder.

Now York. During n qunrrel
Conrad Schlfmor nnd his 19- -

year-ol- d Bon, Conrnd, nt tho homo ol
tho son's sweetheart, Miss Clara Laz-'aru-

In East 109th street, tho yquth
stabbed" his Jather with a piece of
broken glass, Inflicting probably n fa-.t-

wound. Tho cldor .Schlrmor ob-

jected to tho youth's staying out so
.Into at night while courting his sweet- -

heart. Ccnrad was arrested.

HARG1S AND CALLAHAN I
DECLARED NOT GUILTY I

Jury In Celebrated Kentucky Murder
Case Finds That Men Said to Be I

Responsible Are Innocent. H

Ba$ty.vlllo, Ky Tho Jury in the I
Hargis-Callaha- n trial returned a vor- - k H
diet of not gutKy after being out I
twelve minutes. Tho case was ono ot H
the mpst desperately fought battles B
In a Kentucky court for years. Tho B
men wero charged with tho murder ot B
J. B. Marcum. B

Marcum was a mountain Rcpubll- - B
can lawyer of excellent standing. He B
was engaged throo years ago as an
attorney against James Hargls and I
Edward Callahan, respectively Dome I
cratlc county Judge and sheriff, to I

them from thclr-ofllc- on an al- - I
legation of corrupt election. Much
bitterness was aroused. In May, 1903
Marcum was shot to death from be-

hind in the Jackson court house. Cur
Us Jett and Tom White were convict
ed and given life terms for the mur-
der. It was charged that they weru
the tools of Callahan, Hargls and
Othert Jett after bis conviction con--'
fessea that no shot Marcum and that
hit act was inspired by Callahan and
Hargls. On the witness stand here ht
repudiated the confession and said
he alono was responsible. The ac-
quittal follows largely on this repu-
diation. )

A Jury of Clark county citizens ro-- A
turned a verdict for 8,000 damagos
n year against Hargls on the allega-
tion that he had caused Marcum to ba
ltlllod. Tho BUlt was filed by Mrs
Marcum. Hargls and Callahan aro yet
to be tried In tho Lexington court foi
tho killing of James Cockrcll undet
similar circumstances.

.

WANT LOWER RATE8.

Manufacturers and Merchants' Asso-
ciation Working for a Greater

Salt Lake.
Salt Lako City. Tho Manufactup

era nnd Merchants' association of this
city, following tho lead of President
Orson H. Howlott, nro making a do
termlncd campaign for reduct'on In
railroad rates, In order tl ' th local
manufacturers and Jobber-- ' --jay fur-
ther extend their trade w, tl 3 sur-
rounding country, and ma! of Salt
Lako City tho Jobbing center for tin
trade In this western Bectlon. It It
contended thnt Salt Lako has all the
advantages with tho exception ol
equal railroad rates with other Job-
bing centers, and It Is proposed to
go to work for a reduction In rates. r

At a recent meeting of tho Manufac-
turers nnd Mcrchnnts Association
soveral membora spoko on tho sub
ject, all asserting that Salt Lake
should go after tho trado In southern
Novnda. Ono member said thnt the
houso ho represented sent n mnn Intc
that country and that ho met with
great success, getting enough order
to sond out four carlouds Bhortlj
aftor.

OtherB told or th i v c - r their
ngents in that country at. I declared
Salt Jtko was tho natural Jobbing
center for thnt country, ospeclnlly
aftor tho 8an Francisco disaster
Omaha and Denvorwcro covering the
torrltory, too, but Snlt Lnko had mnny
advantages over them. Ono man said
that all tho deators in southern

wcro willing to buy from Salt
Lako merchants If they would com-pet-

In prices with tho other Jobbers,
nnd thnt his houso had secured a com-
modity rnto of G7 cents on certain ar-
ticles.

President Howlott Is quoted ns say.
lug: "Salt Lako can compoto with
Donvor nnd Los Angeles on equal
tnrms. Tho only question Is ns tc
railroad ratos. An Inquiry Into this
matter should bo mndo at onco. II )
thero Is any discrimination ngalnBl '
Salt Lako Jobbors and manufacturer
thoy cannot know it too quickly. If,
on tho other hnnd, tho railroads are
treating thorn bb woll as tho Jobborj
nnd manufacturers of tho competing
cities aro being trcnted, tho retention
of tho prcsont trndo nnd Its Increase
rost ontlroly with tho Salt Lakers in-

terested."

ENDED IN FIASCO.

No Indictments Against Tobacco
Trust at Nashville.

Nnshvllle, Tonu. Tho federal grand
Jury lioro which has boon Investigat-
ing tho alleged tobacco trust, was dis-

charged by Judgo Lurton of the Unit
od States circuit court on Tuosday. II '
Is said that tho probabilities arc
ngalnst nuy Indictments being ro
turned in connection with tho Investl
gallons, which, howovor, Is claimed bj
government oilloials to bo productive
of Important results. Tho proceed
Ings hero, It Is snld, Is hut ono phnee
or branch of nn Investigation whtcli
has been In nrogrceB by tho. doparb
inent of JiiBtlco nnd tho testimony and
facts adduced horo will, It Is said, bo
mndo use of elsowhero In prosecution I
of tho nllogcd cnuiblno. I

.Estates Sacked, Proprietors Killed. T 1

BobrulBk. Tho troublos In tha I
whole of this district, covering 725
miles squnro, nro becoming more seri-
ous- dallr. Thd peasants Ifnve rfsoii
as jiio man and Tuesdaynlght ovet
twenty estates(,WQro burned and gov-er-

landed proprietors WHod. Thin
town Is filled with tcrrot8trIckon
proprietors, who wero nulo to oscnpo I
tho cnrnago only 'bV fleeing from their" J
cstntes, Ten miles from here fifteen I
estates fam, burned and many of tbo ' I
proprietors killed. I
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